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Tourneyat Home Boxing
By DENNIS GRUBB

By JIM KARL ** * shape, but Turner has looked 1 Morton Cross, Phi Epsilon Pi's 176 pounder, survived a
Penn State and Army will a little stronger in pre-season i second round knockdown and came pounding back to dcci-

-:.
~ , ..... practice. ' • I, sion Pi Kappa Alpha's Tom Shelock in IM boxing' at Recmeet on the mats for the 18th -•... •

••

~, Denny Slattery, a sophomore,• Hall last night.time tonight at - 7 before an . . - ::• from Williamsport, will prob-! Mi

, : • • - ably start at 123 with Tony Scordot ' In another blistering bout, Chet Lucido of Phi Kappa Psiexpected full house •in Rec •-•- • .- it.esi ;•-. -..4-,•• -, going at 130. ihammered his way to a unani-r-.----
Hall. ' • .12,, ,-, -, _.::..._, 1,.' ,::-,, There's an outside chance thatjmous decision over Don Brecker'!Robinson Meets FullmerIn case of an overflow crowd, ',:' /,•T`,•,...1:. 'l, Neal Newhouse may start instead;of Phi Epsilon Pi.

• i',:.;'
fans can view the meet on the 4 -,,,,y,1t .,T., of Scordo, but Speidel isn't talk-1 Brecker, a 142-pounder, couldn't;For Middleweiofht Title

LOS ANGELES (iP) —For Su-University's closed circuit Eido- : *;-v:,;:.?...,,I, ing. withstand the thundering bar-!
phor system in Schwab Auditor!- ,1-..e1::

;gar Ray Robinson tonight may be....,. ~. Dan Johnston and Ron Pifer !rage of Lucido's punches and he
the end of the line or a

may
um. =- -..'., '''' are almost sure bets to start at !hit the canvas three times duringl

Coach Charlie Speiders boys , -,..' - 147 and 157 respectively. 'the bout.
.

.. !lease on life in a ring career thatihas been long, brilliant and often
•

have downed the Black Knights . - -.lni Bill Polacek at 167, Phil Myeri
14 of 17 times. They lost twice L- lat 177, and John Trojan at 191 H vaCnraig . Bate of Chi Phi ad-

ced into the quarterfinals of tumultuous.
and there was one tie. ;I%f'y:,'.. i also appear to be probable start-! defeat- I! The answer will come when, ,iLast year State opened its sea- -.':' 'l ers

the 150-pound class by
in Theta Chi's Bob Dockstader. !Robinson, 39 at least, clashes in

.son with a 31-0 victory over the • i I Bate knocked Dockstader into the ring ,• - , Co-captain Johnston Obertv, . le ling at tl.r, new Sports Arena
-- ,the ropes early in the third period,. y• _,Cadets. But Speidel, who has a ; -, will be Speidel's choice at he3vy Vt Itil Gene Fullmer of West l'or-

eian. Utah. Fullmer, the cham-phenomenal dual-meet record of ipsion is recognized almost ev'ery-weight.168-42-11 during his 34 years at
,iand the fight was stopped s

11
hortly

. lafter by the referee.
State, isn't taking Army lightly. Army will he without Al Rush-' Manuel Elgueta of Alpha Gam-i :

•

•. ;where except New York and Mas-atz. the defending eastern champUna Rho also gained"Last year Army came onfast.).,sachusetts as the world middle-
after a slow start," Speidersaid, at 177. Ithe 150-pound quarterfinals

a berth in

weight champion.
"and they have a lot of solid soph- Cadet Coach Leroy Alitz said 'defeating Tau Kappa Epsilonsi
omores this year. . that Rushatz, Army's fullback, Keith Carlson. q

The Cadets finished the sea- is in the hospital at West Point Elgueta knocked Carlson into,
•

son with a 6-4 record, posting NEIL TURNER recovering from an injury sus- Jthe ropes during the second round;
wins over Illinois, Navy, Col- I .. . may start tonight tained in the Navy game last land scored a knockdown early in,

umbia, Rutgers, Springfield, i* * * week. Ithe third round to take the de-
and Yale. • IPitt in the next to the last meet. But Alitz did brine Dale Kuhns, 'In the final bout of the eveState went through ten matches ;an all-East tackle. However, the -

without a defeat on its way to!of the season. . Black Knight mentor isn't sure if;

leision.
ning, Walt Bernacki of Alpha

gaining a tie with Pitt for the Although Speidel won't an-,he will use his heavyweight star.' Sigma Phi won a close decision
eastern title last year. .nounce his starting lineup until "Frankly, I won't know wheth-i over Phi Kappa Sigma's Dick

- After shutting out Army. the !this evening, one surprising;er I'll use Kuhns until I see howMurphy in the 167-pound class.
Lions held Colgate scoreless, :change may be in store for Lion-the meet develops." he- said. "If The two fighters put on quite a:
33-0. and then defeated Michi- fans. ,we'ree far behind it wouldn't be show, but the toe-to-toe battle'
gan, 19-12; Lehigh, 19-11; Cor- ' Neil- Turner, a senior from;fair to use him because he's only slowed down midway in the final:
nell, 2Z-13: Maryland, 21.7; Woodland, Pa., will probably been out three days." iround when both fighters tired.
Navy, 28-8; Syracuse, 24-7; and start at 147 in place of Lion co- j Kuhns, from nearby Clear- ! B ernacki, however, managed to,
'don for the decision.Rutgers, 20-9. ! captain Jerry Seckler. Turner field, had a 3-3 record last year. !u°l :

-e were four forfeits last'
wrestle

.
.They were held to a 14-14 tie by and Seckler are both in tip-top Alitz said that Harry Miller will Iwrestle instead of Kuhns if n BalleriniKap-,Inight. Williai . s.l ( Imo Pil,'

State has a substantial lead. OA' ,Tlieta, (PhiErlSk°r ie: • .and
Otherwige the Cadet linen', is.Robert

Stone Epsilon,P 9-
' 'Pobert Vargo (Sigma Chi) ad-fairly well set. Phil Burns will' ' '' • •the quarterfinals duevanced into qprobably get the nod at 123 with

Bob Protzman (1-4-2 at 123 tastito forfeit wins.
year) scheduled to go at 130. i- Basketball ScoresDennie Bcnchoff is slated for' •

duty at 137 and Al McElhose at' LOR A illYele 4 I'o
NnA.

Raton 11l
147. Mike Natvig is the top con- si. (.0.,k rei Nr.v York 133
tender at 157 with either Buzz college

arol,Kreisel of Mike Ekman eoing at, ClState 91. Cal. (pa.' State 84
- - ' , Wavn,.. St. 59 Alle4hony 59

167. Xavier 72 Marian .43
Captain Warren Miller (1-9-1)' Pitt 1 P""1" "

~4Will start at 177 and sophomore /I;,l.",rk gri ..„Tt" I.' ll S'.'""l, '~:t x, 1:1,,,,,t, 9
Ray Nickla at 191. lane !-.7 T.r.att r

-rtsl•Akg-, •
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Just What You Need
For A Party

Bar-B-Gued Chicken
Halves and Wholes

59c and lip

FRANK'S
Ak.fiqp, pt V IEN

(Formerly Iviorrell's)
112 S. Frazier St.

SPEEDY DELIVERY
5 o.m. to 12:30 a.m.
CALL: AD 8-8331

Five Lions Receive Honorable Mention

AP Names Diika, Laßose
To All-American Grid Team

By 808 HOOBING
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (E-') Joe Bellino and Pervis Atkins pro-
vide the devastating halfback punch on the 1960 Associated
Press All-America football team which boasts a line averag-
ing 226 poul.ds.

The team announced yesterday has Mississippi quarter-
bavk Jake Gibbs and Ohio State --

fullbackfullback Bob Ferguson in the
backfield with Navy's Bellino and Notre Dame Gives 0.1,,i;7.,: 1..,, ..:;,,,,:..,... :...,: ::,.,. ,,;..:

New Mexico State's Atkins, i •
1One of the heaviest forward .IKuharich New Pact

walls in All-America history is J SOUTH BEND. Ind. (iP)—Notrespearheaded by Tom Brown, the
224-pound guard who led Min- ;Dame yesterday gave football
nesota to the national collegiate Coach Joe Kuharich a strong vote
championship, just as Dean tof confidence, despite a 1960 rec-
Widseth (1936) and Dick Wil- lord of 2-8, by extending his con-
dung (1941) had done. tract three season through 1965.

Ben Balme of unbeaten, untied! Kuharich finished the dismal
Yale is the other guard, with Roy past campaign in which the
'Nick:assail, the quick-hitting pivotlrish set a record eight-game los-
of the Rose Bowl-bound Wash-img streak—with two years re-
ington Huskies, at center. (mining on a four-year contract.

Danny Larose of Missouri and; There were rumors that Kuhar-
Mike Ditka of Pitt were selected,iyh, 43, would throw in the sponge
in a particularlyclose battle at after a two-year Irish record of
ends. The deciding factor was 7-13. Only last week he told a
their versatility, giving them the i-eurjnten he was "weighing things
votes over 1959 All-Americas Mar-;inin' my mind." His first Irish team
lin McKeever and Fred Mautino,m 1959 had a 5-5 manic
among others, 1 The Rev. Edmund P. Joyce,

Another 1959 selection who IC.dS.C., executive vice president
missed a repeat was Washing- lanchairman of the school's Fac-
ton quarterback Bob Schloredt. HUI. Board in control of athletics,
He was sidelined most of thesaid the board gave "unanimousI
season due to a broken collar• approval" to Kuharich's contract
bone. (extension at its regular winter

.':::::: -""'::::::iff.: ,:- ,.:::.•-
".1....-.;]Al."-:
••• ~.:: .-....7..,,, ~... ;.....- .....
:::- %f'"'''

Ken Rice of Auburn and Bob.
Lilly of Texas Christian, a pair
of huge_ tackles, round out the

meeting.
Kuharich. coach of the Wash-

ington Redskins before he was
first team named successor to the dismissed

Five Penn Staters receivediTerry Brennan at Notre Dame
honorable mention honors. Itwo years ago, said he was "most

They are end Bob IVlitinv,er,!pleased with the expression of
tackle Stew Barber, guard Bill confidenee presented me today by
Popp, fullback Sam Sobczak andiFather Joyce and members of the
halfback Jim Kerr. 'Faculty Board."

~y 'V~yfii'i:~~ ijs:riC• ~01:a'..:...:.
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how to get a head
It's easy to make headway (female-wise, campus-wise and
every-wise) if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic . . . Made spe-
cially for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline'
Hair Tonic's 100% pure, light grooming oil replaces oil that
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic will not evaporate ...

will remain clear and clean. And just a little does a lot!
asciort , 4.,

~....„4,

VASELINE HAIR ..7, ~..,,,.
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Theta Chi Fraternity

ox
Invites Interested Freshmen

to a RUSHING SMOKER
Sunday Afternoon, December 4, 1960

11:004:00 523 S. Allen Stg
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